40 Days
Prayer & Praise
July 2021
FAR EAST BROADCASTING COMPANY: Christ to the world by media
Week 1: Thursday 1 - Sunday 4 July
1st

2nd-4th

Cambodia -Our team continues to travel long distances to connect with listeners, especially ethnic
minority peoples. Please pray for safety.
Thailand -Give thanks for the religious freedom
that still exists which allows us to freely share the
Gospel. Please continue to intercede for spiritual
breakthrough for our Thai listeners to love and serve
Christ alone. Pray too for insight into producing programmes to truly reach young people.

Week 2: Monday 5 - Sunday 11 July
NZ Board -Please pray for our wonderful Board. We
also have space for another member skilled in fundraising after a recent change. Thank you.
China-Breakpod is a new outreach to a younger generation. Pray for this podcast initiative. May many
younger Chinese come to faith in Christ.
Mongolia-The Heroes of Faith programme aims to
inspire ordinary people how they, like Biblical characters, can live transformative lives with God. Please
uphold.
Ethnic Minority Programmes- Pray for our indigenous producers and partners. God loves each ethnic
people group, regardless of how challenging it is to
reach them.
Yemen- Please pray for our new series ‘Bible with
my Family’ involving a Yemeni family reading the
Bible together and sharing what they’ve learnt. Ask
God to protect this family and for listeners to be
greatly encouraged. Pray too for our follow up team,
may they be wise in all their interactions.

5th

6th

7th

8th

9-11th

Week 3: Monday 12 - Sunday 18 July
12th
13th
14th
15th

16-18th

Russia-Intercede for our leadership and staff as the
religious freedom in Russia becomes more difficult.
Pray too for our listeners. 2 Cor 1:11
Kyrgyzstan-The recent political unrest has increased
our listenership. Pray for more listeners to be open to
the Spirit’s work in their hearts.
Belarus-Our programmes can be heard through social media. Belarus is struggling through political and
economic crises. Pray for Kingdom seeds to be sown.
Young Listeners - Pray for our reach and
engagement with younger audiences. May the Spirit
guide our stations how best to inspire them.
Vietnam - Missionary input, including FEBC’s
broadcasts, has resulted in a small yet resilient body
of Christ that has survived through Communist rule
and civil war. Pray for the Spirit to fan the flames of
spiritual passion into His bride. Pray for Christ’s love
and light to transform this country.

Week 4: Monday 19 - Sunday 25 July
Malawi-Give thanks, one of our listener groups
became so large that they formed a brand new
church! May God guide and grow. Heb 12:28
20th
Yemen - Amidst the terrible suffering Yemenis
are finding Christ. Pray for believers as they
contextualise their faith. May God bring His
deliverance.
Discipleship-Pray for our stations as they
21st
contextualise disciple modes that are culturally
appropriate so that believers are equipped to live
their faith.
Thailand - Continue to pray for the Bible
22nd
Correspondence Courses. Currently there are
30,000 students, many from prisons! May the
Gospel seeds grow.
23rd-25th Indonesia -Founded in 1969 at a time when
Indonesia was starting a new chapter in its history,
YASKI has just celebrated its golden jubilee. Pray
for the team. May Christ lead them as they speak
wisely into the lives of listeners with His love and
truth.
19th

Week 5: Monday 26 - Saturday 31 July
Pakistan-One of our listeners initiated a
community school in a poor village. Other listeners
contributed resources, together we build His
kingdom.
27th
FEBC International Directors- Pray for our
ministry field directors, each with specific
challenges and opportunities. May Christ work in
and through them.
28th
Kyrgyzstan-”I like the way you talk about real
family matters, issues people struggle with.”Aigul.
May our broadcasts comfort and encourage. Ps
34:18
29th-31st Ukraine-Please pray for the ‘Wounded by the War’
programme. The conflict in eastern Ukraine is
under direct threat of escalating once again. Many
people like Nikolai are suffering. A commander in
the military he has lost three friends. May FEBC be
a tool of healing in this region, for listeners on both
sides of the war.
26th

*FEBA: Far East Broadcasting Associates. This is the name of FEBC partners operating in the Middle east, Africa & the subcontinent. **Names changed for security.

Thanks for praying with us.
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